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Before Mr. Justice Hill anti Mr. Jaslice Ram2iini.
€iUNaA KUJIAE H ITTER a n d  A N O T i i i fE  ( D o F E K D A K r a )  u.^ASUTOSH J80S 

GOSSAMI A N D  O T U E R S  ( P l a z k t i f f s )  a n u  < J . M .  IlE IL Y  A u n  o t h e e s  June 2 6 .

( D e f e n d a n t s ) .  “

Jjiiiutation Act { X V o f  IS7^), Article 144— Dilinnation— SuhortTuiaU tcmire—•
Suit fo r  recovery nf jiossession of land—lie-formutioii on iTte site o f  
pluinliff'a rillagea— Bunlmi of proof.

In a suit, brought by the plaintiffs on 10th Dccembcr 1888, for 
recovery o f possession of three plots of land, oa tho allegation that 
ilioy wei'B ro-forinations on the sito of tlioir villages E. nnd M., which were let 
out in imini and dar-patni to third parties in 1868 ; and Hmt tlio rights of 
the 2mlni[lar and the clar-patHular wei-e re-aoqnired by tbcra in the years 
1878, ]880, 1883, and 1892 ; the defence was that tho suit was barred by 
limitatioa, and that the lands were not re-forniation, bnt accretion to tho 
defendants’ village 0,

Held that, aa a grantor of a snbordinato tenure is not bnnnd to siio for 
trespasses committed against liis tenant during tho tenure, and as hii3 
right of action accrues -when the tenancy comes to an end, tho suit 
was not barred by limitation.

Held, also, that as the plaintilfs’ title to, and possession of, the villages 
K. and M., down to tho time of their dilnviation, was not denied ; and as 
it wag found that tho disputed plots of land were part o f the villagi's, 
it was not for the plainliffs to prove possession of tlio lands in dispnto 
previous to the diluviation, bnt the ontia lay on the defendants to prove 
adverse possession for more than twelve years prior to the institution o f the 
suit.

Woomesh Chunchr Goopto v. Raj Narabi Roy (1) and D a m  v.
Ahdul Hamed (2) referi'od to.

T he facta o f  fclio case and tlie argiiinents appear sufSeienily 
from  tlie ju dgm en t o f  tl\o H ig li Court.

Mr. C. Bonnerjee, Babu Lai Mohun Doss, Babu Chwuler 
Kant -Sen and Babu Surendra Ohunchv Sen for tlie appellants.

Mr, W. Jaohson, Babu I\il MadJiub Bose and Babu SMb 
Clmnder Palit for the respondents.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1958 of 1893, against the decree 
of E. R, Pope, Esq., District Judge of Jessora, dated the 14th of Juno
1893, reversing the decree of Babu Brojo Behary Shome, Subordinate 
Judge of Jossore, dated the 15th o f September 1892.

(1) 10 W. E., 15, ( 2) 8 W. E., 55.
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The judgmoni; o f the H igli Court (H ill  and R am pibi, JJ.) 
"'was as follows

This svit, which was instituted on the lOth Decomber 1888, 
was for the recovery o f possession o f three plots of land. The 
suit, as at first hroiight, was for the possession of a 14-annas’ 
share of these three plots of laud. AftervYards, the plaintiffs 
acquired the title to the remaining 2-aDnas’ share in these plots, 
aad the plaint was accordingly amended on the 21st Jueo
1892.

The plaintiffs claimod these plots o f land as re-formations of 
their Tillages o f Monia and Kowagram, which, it is said, had been 
swept away by the river Madhumati. The defendants, on the 
other hand, claimed them as re-formations of their village of 
Chandaui.

The District JndgQ has fotind in favour o f the plaintiffs. 
E e has decided that the three plots are re-formalions of the plain
tiffs’ villages, Monia and ICewagrara, aad that the snitis not barred 
hy limitation.

The defendants now appeal, but their appeal has been admit
ted only on the question of limitation, so that is all that we need 
concern ourselves with in this appeal.

The plaintiffs, it appears, bad an 8-anrias’ sharo o f the pro
prietary right in the villages of Monia and Kewagram, and a 
paim right of the remaining 8-annas’ share. lu  1275 (or 1868) 
they created a pat7ti of their zemindari right, and a dar-patni of 
their paini right. They re-acquired these rights in 1878, 1880, 
and 1883, so that now they are, as regards their title to these 
three plots, in the same position as before the creation of the subor
dinate tenures. In those circumstances, the District Judge has 
held that the suit is not barred by limitation, because, according 
to the decision of this Court in the case o f Woojywsh Chunder 
Ooopto V. R(xj Narain Roy (3), the plaintiffs were not in a posi
tion to sue for the possessioa o f the land in dispute until after the 
acquisition by them of the rights of the subordinate tenure-holders. 
As long as the subordinate tenures wera in esi.'tone'i, and (he 
holders of them 'vvere paying rent to the [.•luintitf̂ , the plnintiiT's

(1) 10 \V, E,, 15.
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could not sue for the possession o f the subject o f the tenures, 
and limitation cannot be held to have run against t h ^ .  The 
District Judge has further found that the defendants have not 
succeeded in showing that the three plots o f land ia qoestion 
were in existence, or had emerged from the bed o f the river, 
more than twelve years before the institution of the suit ; and, that, 
accordingly, they have not proved their adverse possession of them 
for such a period as to give them thereby a title to them against 
the plaintiffs.

On behalf of the defendants, the learned District Judge’s find
ings on both points have been disputed. In the first place, it has 
been argued that the judcrment o f 8ir Barnes Peacock in the case 
o f Woomesh Chunder Goopto v. liaj Narain Roy (1) merely laid 
down the law as regards sales under the Patni Regulation, 
and that inasmuch as the sales at which the plaintiffs purchased 
the under-tenures were not all sales under Regulation V III  
of 1819 (one o f them only having been held expressly 
under that regulation), and as the plaintiffs purchased at these 
sales only fractions o f the tenures, they did not acquire the 
tenures free o f incumbrances, but only the rights, titles and interests 
of the judgment-debtors, and, therefore, they would be as much 
bound by any adverse possession on the part o f the defendants 
as their tenants, the subordinate tenure-holders, would have been.

But we are of opinion that the judgment o f Sir Barnes Peacock 
in question was not meant to apply only to sales held under the 
Patni Regulation. The tenure referred to in that judgment was 
not in strictness a ^ainZ-tenure, though called so, aiid though 
apparently saleable in accordance with a stipulation entered into 
by the tenure-holder under the same conditions as patni tenures 
are sold. W e think rather that from the latter part of 
the judgment it is apparent that Sir Barnes Peacock intended to 
lay down, and did lay down, the rule that a grantor of a subordi
nate tenure is not bound to sue for trespasses cpmmitted against 
|his tenant during the continuance o f the tenure, and that his right 
(pf action accrues when the tenancy comes to an end. That this 
yras the meaning of the learned Chief Justice is further apparent 
from the case o f Davis v. Katee Abdul Earned (2), in which, in the

(1 ) 10 W . R., 15. (2) 8 W . E., 55.
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liLugnage o f tlie liead-note, it was hold that " a  landlord’s cause of 
' action tp recovei’ posseijdon from u tenant, or cany one claiming 
tinder tlie tenant, only aoorues from the time when lie determines 
tlio tenancy, and tliat there can be no limitation or adverse posses
sion as long as the tenancy continues.”  In-short, the rule of law 
to be deduced from these oases would seem to be as laid down in 
Mitra’.s Law of Prescription, 3rd edition, p. 1A5, -where it is said ;
“ The possession of a trespasser does not become adverse to the 
lessor, xnitil the latter acquires a right to the Mias possession of 
the demised premises. To hold that twelve years’ possession by a 
trespasser of the whole or part of the demised premises would bar 
the right of the lessor, although the lessee does not renounce hiii 
character as such, and the lease is still subsisting, is to violate 
the maxim that ‘ prescription does not run against a person who 
is unable to act.’ The general principle of the law is to bar a 
person who has a right to enter, if he does not exercise that right 
in a certain time, not to bar those who cannot exercise that right.’ *

We are, therefore, of opinion that the first reason given by the 
District Judge for holding that the suit is not barred by limitalion, 
is a good one, and we see no reason to disturb his judgment on 
this ground.

We also con.sider that he was right in finding that inasmuch 
as the defendants have failed to prove adverse possession on their 
part, or indeed the existence of the three plots in dispute, for more 
than twelve years prior to the institution of the suit, the plaintifts 
are entitled to succeed. It has been said that it was incumljeht 
on the plaintiffs to prove possession of the disputed plots previous 
to the diluviation. B utit has been found as a fact that the three 
plots are part of the plaintiffs’ villages o f Monia and Kewagrara. 
I f  this finding be correct, and it cannot now be disputed, the 
plaintiffs must have been in possession of these plots previous to 
their diluviation as part of the villages o f Monia and Kewagram.

The plaintiffs’ title to, and possession of, these villages down to 
the time o f their diluviation is not denied. They were found to 
be in possession of them at the time of the Thak, Their posses
sion of tho disputed plots must, therefore, be presumed to have 
continued during the period of &eir submergence, and though 
the^defendants seem to have taken possession of them as soon as
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tliey ro-appeared, yet as thoy liava not proved that they did so 
more thau twelve years before the instifcutioii of the suit, they have ~ 
acquired no statutory title to them, and their plea o f liinitation ou 
this ground also fails.

For these reasons wo dismiss this appeal with costs, 

s . C. G. Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir W- Comer Petkeram, Kt-  ̂ Chief Justice, ctml Mr. Jiulica Sumpini.

AUGADA RAM SHAHA and another (Plaintii?fs) i-. NEMAI 
CIIAND SHAIIA (Defendant No. 1). *■

Defamation—Lihel in judicial2iroceediiig— Privilege—Liahiltlij fo r  damages
in a cioil action.

A defamatory sUtement made in the pleadings ia an tiotiou is uot iibso- 
lutely privileged.

Nathji Mnhshtar v. Lulhhai Ravidat (I )  dissented from.

The plaintiffs, Augada Bam Shaha and others, brought a 
suit against tho defendants, Neniai (Jhaad Shaha and others, iu 
the Court o f the Miinsif of Netrakona, for damages for defamation 
on the allegation that the defendants in a suit for recovery of 
money against tho plaintiff No. 2, Brojo Mohun Shaha, designated 
him therein as Brojo Molmn Sho, and subseiiueiifcly they informed 
the co-villagsrs and acquaintances o f the plaintiffs that they -were 
8hos of a very low class ; that the term Sho applied to persons 
who were slaves o f Shahas; and that the dofendaDts designated 
them as such for the purpose of disgracing them in society. The 
defendant, Nemai Ohand Shaha, contended that tlie plaintiffs had 
HO cause o f action, as ho designated the plaintiff No. 2 as Sho in 
good faith and without any malice ; ihal. i.lio snu was bad for 
misjoinder of parties ; and fhai ih'? ]i'iaini.itVs were 8hos and not 
Shalias. Tho Court of iirsi: iii.sia.'ifit! 0 t !!(5 plaintiffs a decree
for “one anaa. On apnea L to the h:aru(;d District Judge, he 
dismissed it with costs. The, defendant appealed to tho High 
Court, and the Beach, presided over by Mr. Justice Hill, decreed

“S Letters Pateat Appeal, in appeiil froui Aiipellate Decree No. 331 of
1895, against the docres Mr. Juatica Hill, reveraing the daoroe o f  F. H. 
H(vrdiug Esg,, Diatnct Judge o£ Mymensingh, dated the 5tli o f Noveiuber
1894, as vvoll as Ihp deoi'ee ol; Babu Purna Chundor Mittni, Iilunsif o f 
ifefa'akoua, dated 28th Deeeitihoi' 189.3.

(1 ) L ,L. R,, 14130M1., 97,
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